CSI 5338  Advanced Computer Organization  Spring 2006
MWF 10:00-10:50  North Village 4126

Instructor: Peter M. Maurer
Office  Rogers 220.08
Phone: 710-7305
Home: 857-7729/366-0946 (discretion please)
Email: Peter_Maurer@Baylor.edu
Office Hours: 8:00 - 12:00 M-F except 10:00-11:00 MWF.


Course Topics:  Pipelining Principles
                Price/performance
                Other fundamental issues
                Instruction-set design principles
                Instruction-level parallelism
                Memory hierarchy
                Multiprocessors and Multicomputers
                I/O Storage Systems
                Interconnection Networks

Exams:  Test #1:  Feb. 13 - 25%
        Test #2:  Mar. 27 - 25%
        Test #3:  Friday, May 5, 98:00-11:00AM 25%
        Term Paper:  25%